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Abstract: Legumes are among the most important crops worldwide for human and animal consumption. However, yield inconsistency due to susceptibility to pests and diseases strongly affects its production. Among diseases affecting legumes, Fusarium wilt caused by the soil-borne pathogen Fusarium oxysporum Schltdl. (Fo) is one of the major factors limiting production worldwide. This disease can cause total losses in highly infested fields of some legume species. To minimize yield losses, integrated disease management strategies combining different agronomic practices with the use of resistant varieties should be applied. Although often characterized by a high degree of host specificity, with formae speciales (ff. spp.) and races identified, some Fo ff. spp. can have a broader host range, infecting more than one species, requiring further investigation. In this review, we describe the state of the art on legume Fusarium wilt management achievements, highlighting different aspects such as the use of rhizosphere microbiota as biocontrol agents, crop rotation and the use of resistant varieties. The different methods of identification and characterization of resistance sources, mechanisms as well as the genetic basis of resistance or the development of molecular tools to support legume precision breeding for Fo resistance are discussed.
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1. Introduction

Fusarium is a genus of filamentous ascomycete fungi that includes important plant pathogens and mycotoxin-producing contaminants of human and animal food [1]. Wilts, blights, root rots and cankers are among the plant diseases caused by this genus [2] and its distribution covers soils and organic substrates all over the world [3]. The genus Fusarium comprises various species complexes, including Fusarium graminearum Schwabe, Fusarium solani (Mart.) Sacc. and Fusarium oxysporum, among others [2]. Fusarium oxysporum (Fo), a ubiquitous soil-borne pathogen that promotes vascular wilt in a wide range of plant species, is one of the most common species [4]. With more than 120 formae speciales (ff. spp.) already identified based on host species specificity [5], it was considered fifth in the top 10 plant pathogens of scientific/economic importance [6]. Fusarium oxysporum is part of the quarantine list of several destinations, as, for example, the European Union, together with Fusarium circinatum Nirenberg & O’Donnell [7].

Fusarium oxysporum has asexual reproduction, which leads to little potential for gene flow and a low mutation rate, being considered a pathogen with low genotypic diversity [8]. In the absence of a host, Fo can survive extended periods in the soil as chlamydospores [4,9]. In the presence of a host, the infection cycle starts and fungal spores germination and elongation happen towards host plant...
roots in response to specific plant signals [10,11]. Root penetration occurs without the formation of specialized structures through the natural openings at the intercellular junctions of cortical cells or through wounds [12]. Once inside the root, hyphae invade the root cortex, penetrate the endodermis, reaching the xylem vessels [13]. Then, the fungus progresses vertically through the xylem, where it moves and multiplies, colonizing the host until a complete plant wilt [4,14,15]. Upon plant death, the fungus starts a profuse sporulation on the plant surface, dispersing micro- and macroconidia on the soil for the next cycle of infection [4].

Characteristic disease symptoms include vascular browning, leaf epinasty, stunting, progressive wilting, defoliation and lastly plant death [4,5]. Roots and stems develop a dark-brown discoloration of xylem tissues that can be seen when they are split vertically or cross-sectioned [16]. Wilting appears by a combination of pathogen activity, due to accumulation of fungal mycelium, and host defense responses, as gels and gums production, blocking or plugging the vessels and leading to symptoms resembling water stress [3].

Among the wide range of plant species infected by Fo are tomato (Solanum lycopersicum L.), banana (Musa spp. L.), melon (Cucumis melo L.), cotton (Gossypium spp. L.) and legumes [5]. Grain and forage legumes account for 27% of the world’s primary crop production behind cereals and oilseeds [17]. Their cultivation is over 12 to 15% of Earth’s arable land, highly impacting agronomy, the environment and human and animal nutrition and health [18]. However, the yield of most legumes is still limited and unstable due to environment adaptability challenges and susceptibility to pests and diseases [19].

One of these diseases is Fusarium wilt, which promotes devastating damages in several legume species worldwide [20]. As an example, Fo f. sp. pisi is considered a destructive pathogen of field pea (Pisum sativum L.), and is reported in every country where pea is grown [21]. In the most consumed food grain legume, common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) [22], Fo f. sp. phaseoli is among the most important diseases affecting its production worldwide [23]. In chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.), the second most important global grain legume [22], annual losses due to Fo f. sp. ciceris can reach, under favorable disease conditions, 100% [24]. In lentil (Lens culinaris Medik.), vascular wilt caused by Fo f. sp. lentis, together with Ascochyta blight, are the two major fungal pathogens responsible for yield losses worldwide [25]. Alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) and annual medics as barrel medic (M. truncatula L.) are also susceptible to Fusarium wilt, caused by Fo f. sp. medicaginis [26]. Yield losses caused by Fusarium wilt were also identified in several other legume species (Table 1).

As a soil-borne pathogen with the ability to survive in the soil for many decades in the absence of a host, Fo eradication is hard and can only be controlled with integration of several disease management measures. Among all, the use of resistant cultivars is widely known as the most efficient, cost-effective and eco-friendly measure to prevent the huge losses promoted by this pathogen [19,27].

The current work is a review of the efforts made in different aspects related to the breeding of legume crops for resistance against Fusarium wilt.

2. Fusarium oxysporum Diversity

Knowledge about pathogenic diversity is essential for designing efficient disease management strategies. Fusarium oxysporum strains that are pathogenic to the same plant species are organized in the same formae speciales (ff. spp.) [28]. Although considered a specialist, Fo ff. spp. can have a broader host range and different Fo ff. spp. can, in some cases, infect the same plant species [29]. Additionally, races and pathotypes have been described, according to their virulence pattern on different plant genotypes within a species [28], for the majority of Fo ff. spp. infecting legumes [30] (Table 1).

Some of these Fo ff. spp., like f. sp. ciceris, are considered monophyletic in origin [31] but still exhibit extensive pathogenic variability. Two pathotypes have been distinguished based on yellowing or wilting syndromes. Eight races (0, 1A, 1B/C, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6) have been described, with races 0 and 1B/C belonging to the yellowing pathotype and the other races, 1A through 6, to the wilting pathotype [16].
Pathogenic variability has also been reported in *Fo* ff. *pisí, lentís, phaseóli* and *tracheíphilum* (Table 1).

Some *Fo* races are only found in certain geographical origins, as *Fo* f. sp. *phaseóli* and *cicerís* races and *Fo* f. sp. *pisí* races 5 and 6, while others, as *Fo* f. sp. *pisí* race 1 and 2 and *Fo* f. sp. *tracheíphilum* race 4, are distributed worldwide [23,30,32,33].

**Table 1.** *Fusarium oxysporum* ff. spp. and respective races causing Fusarium wilt in several legume species.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Legume Species</th>
<th><em>Fo</em> f. sp.</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pea</td>
<td><em>pisí</em></td>
<td>1,2,5,6</td>
<td>[37,38]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chickpea</td>
<td><em>cicerís</em></td>
<td>0,1A,1B/C,2,3,4,5,6</td>
<td>[39–41]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common bean</td>
<td><em>phaseóli</em></td>
<td>1,2,3,4,5,6,7</td>
<td>[23]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lentil</td>
<td><em>lentís</em></td>
<td>1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8</td>
<td>[42–44]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowpea</td>
<td><em>tracheíphilum</em></td>
<td>1,2,3,4</td>
<td>[45,46]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lupin</td>
<td><em>lupíni</em></td>
<td>1,2,3</td>
<td>[34,35]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soybean</td>
<td><em>glycines</em></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>[47]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrel medicAlfalfa</td>
<td><em>medicagínis</em></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>[48]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pigeon pea</td>
<td><em>udúm</em></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>[49]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red clover</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>[36]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faba bean</td>
<td><em>fabae</em></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>[50]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birdfoot trefoil</td>
<td><em>lotí</em></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>[51]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In lupin, three races of *Fo* f. sp. *lupíni* (1,2,3) were described as specific to different lupin species [34,35]. By contrast, in other *Fo* ff. spp. infecting legumes, races have not been identified so far, and in some cases, as in the causal agent of Fusarium wilt in red clover, an ff. spp. designation has not been assigned yet [36].

The examples above are in accordance with the high host specificity that usually characterizes *Fo* ff. spp. However, there are examples of *Fo* ff. spp. revealing a broader host range, infecting more than one legume species. In fact, it is believed that only about half of the currently described *Fo* ff. spp. are pathogenic to only one host plant [29]. Besides pea, *Fo* f. sp. *pisí* can also infect chickpea [52]. Moreover, *Fo* f. sp. *tracheíphilum* race 1 from cowpea was found to infect soybean plants [53]. Probably, if more potential hosts, in this case if more legumes, had been tested, more *Fo* ff. spp. would not be associated with only a single legume host species. Still, there might be numerous species that even when they do not develop symptoms can allow extensive root and stem colonization that might have a direct effect on the inoculum build-up of the pathogen. Asymptomatic plants can serve as carriers of the pathogen. For instance, even when *Fo* f. sp. *cicerís* is pathogenic only on *Cicer* spp., it can invade root tissues of other legumes such as common bean, faba bean, lentil, pea and pigeon pea without causing external symptoms [16]. Similarly, *Fo* f. sp. *phaseóli* can colonize roots of hyacinth bean, jack bean, lima bean, cowpea and others, also without causing visible symptoms [54]. Knowing the host range is therefore crucial in designing management strategies, revealing how alternative hosts can serve as fungal reservoirs, spreading the disease and leading to unexpected outbreaks. Additionally, if the same *Fo* f. sp. can infect two legume species, the knowledge on resistance developed for one of these species can be useful also for resistance improvement in the other.

### 3. Fusarium Wilt Integrated Disease Management

The management of Fusarium wilt disease is a difficult task, not only in legumes but in every plant species and relies on the integration of different disease management approaches. Pathogen elimination and the reduction of the amount and viability of the fungal inoculum are the main targets of the disease control measures [16].
3.1. Chemical Control

Chemical control is one of the disease management practices for soil-borne diseases. However, this approach has numerous disadvantages at economical, environment and public health levels [55]. Until the implementation of a global agreement to protect the ozone layer (Montreal Protocol, 1986), methyl bromide was widely used as fumigant due to its high efficiency against soil-borne diseases [56]. Alternative fumigants to methyl bromide such as carbendazim, dazomet, chloropicrin and 1,3-dichloropropene are among the presently most frequent used to combat Fusarium wilt. In the past, chloropicrin and dazomet controlled pea wilt satisfactorily in severely infested soils [57]. However, lethal consequences on the Rhizobium Frank soil microbial communities were also revealed, namely by chloropicrin application. Nevertheless, it is important to reinforce that their frequent and indiscriminate use can not only alter soil microbial community composition but also may damage aquatic ecosystems, and even lead to the development of fungicide resistance [27,58]. There is great public concern on environmental issues leading to recommendations to explore more environment-friendly control approaches. As an example, the European Union has issued numerous directives regarding the reduction of phytochemicals in farming systems [59]. Several alternatives have already been explored for legumes Fusarium wilt management and are described below.

3.2. Biological Control

Rhizosphere colonization with beneficial microorganisms has been shown to have positive results in Fusarium wilt control. The use of Trichoderma fungal species is among the most used in Fusarium wilt biological control. Trichoderma hamatum (Bonord.) Bainier treatment in lentil seedlings reduced F. f. sp. lentis colonization, while soil application of Trichoderma harzianum Rifai at common bean and chickpea growing areas reduced efficiently F. f. sp. phaseoli and F. f. sp. ciceris infection rates, respectively [60–62]. Bacteria also have biocontrol potential for Fusarium wilt management. Bacillus subtilis (Ehrenberg) Cohn demonstrated promising results, reducing in 25% the final chickpea wilt disease in growth chamber experiments [62]. However, chickpea field soil treatment with Pseudomonas fluorescens Migula showed the best F. f. sp. ciceris suppression [63]. Although Streptomyces spp. are less studied than other biocontrol agents [64,65], a Streptomyces isolate (AC-19) and another Bacillus isolate (BC-10) showed high potential for Fw biocontrol in chickpea with a combined application at the seed and soil level [66]. It has also been shown that a consortium of four rhizobacteria, including Serratia, Pseudomonas, Rahnella and Bacillus spp., controls Fw more efficiently than each bacterium applied separately [67]. Bacillus subtilis has been reported to control Fw fff. fabae and lupini, being more effective when applied together with Trichoderma pseudokoningii Rifai [68]. The potential of Bacillus spp. as a biocontrol agent in pigeon pea seeds was also reported using B. brevis both in pot and field conditions [69].

Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) and bacterial Rhizobium species are symbionts with an important role in plant productivity and nutrition but also in plant disease resistance, namely against soil-borne diseases [70,71]. In chickpea, the application of these two symbionts individually was demonstrated to be more effective in disease reduction than when applied simultaneously [72]. Fusarium oxysporum disease management in the field through application of Rhizobium isolates was only reported in chickpea plants and, unfortunately, with no significant effect on the reduction of wilted plants on a susceptible cultivar [73].

Non-pathogenic Fw are also considered compatible biocontrol agents. They can suppress disease development by the pathogenic Fw, competing for space and nutrients and even inducing resistance [74]. In chickpea, the use of a non-pathogenic Fw f. sp. ciceris isolate reduced the disease by 18% under controlled conditions [62]. Similarly, pea inoculation with a tomato non-pathogenic Fw strain revealed an early stimulation of the defense responses on roots [75]. The effect of such non-pathogenic isolates can be increased when they are applied combined with B. subtilis or P. fluorescens [76]. However, field studies are needed to confirm the applicability of this hypothesis.
Although promising, biocontrol agents could be influenced by the plant genotype, inoculum density and the environmental conditions [62,63,76], which could make difficult their integration in Fusarium wilt management strategies. Nevertheless, a well-balanced use of biocontrol agents together with cultural control measures can result in a profitable Fo disease management improvement.

3.3. Cultural Control

Human activity is the main cause for the development of new Fo infestations [77]. However, also human proper cultural practices can reduce Fo incidence and damage. Pathogen dissemination can happen through contaminated and infected seeds. The use of certified pathogen-free seeds or their effective quarantine are important measures for Fusarium wilt control [78]. As an example, and to prevent Fo f. sp. phaseoli long-distance dissemination by contaminated seeds, a rapid real-time polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) protocol was developed to detect Fo in common bean seeds [79]. To optimize the use of Fo-free seeds, it is important that they are planted in non-infested soils. When land is not limiting, avoiding infested soils can significantly reduce disease incidence [80]. However, most of the time this is not possible. In these cases, the establishment of cultural practices as soil solarization and crop rotation is important to minimize Fo inoculum incidence.

Solarization by soil coverage with mulching materials to increase soil temperature can reduce Fo inoculum in soil [27]. However, this is costly and must therefore be considered in accordance with disease prediction and economy of the crop harvest. Yet, soil solarization, in the case of a legume crop, can have both beneficial and detrimental effects, such as the decay of Rhizobium soil populations [81].

The adoption of strategies to increase soil organic matter can have positive results on the management of soil-borne diseases as Fo. One of the most efficient strategies to improve soil quality, decrease soil-borne pathogens and simultaneously enhance soil microbial activity is biofumigation [82]. Crops belonging to the Brassicaceae family, as, for example, broccoli, are excellent green manures by producing a sulfur compound, glucosinolate, toxic to several soil pathogens, being effective in their control [27]. In chickpea fields, Brassica juncea (L.) Czern. demonstrated to be the most efficient brassica species tested in Fusarium wilt severity reduction [83].

In soil-borne pathogens, like Fo, crop rotation may reduce the inoculum in the soil [16] but be less effective due to the ability of Fo chlamydospores to survive in the soil for a long time [4] and also to the inoculum multiplication in roots of symptomless carriers [84]. In the case of the chickpea Fusarium wilt pathogen, Fo chlamydospores can survive in the soil for more than six years, with an extended crop rotation with a proper non-host plant species being necessary for significant pathogen decay in the soil [85]. When designing rotations, alternative hosts, even asymptomatic ones, should be avoided. Further, weed management might be important, since Fo can colonize roots of asymptomatic common dicotyledonous weeds in soybean fields, serving as an Fo reservoir [86]. Unfortunately, the optimization of promising legume crop rotations is hampered by the lack of information existing on the host/non-host range of all the other legume-infecting Fo ff. spp., as well as on the plant species inducing Fo ff. spp. chlamydospores rhizosphere germination.

Soil detection of Fo f. sp. ciceris by a qPCR protocol [87] and Fo f. sp. pisi by PCR-RFLP (restriction fragment length polymorphism) [88] is already possible. These approaches would allow to predict the risk of disease in chickpea and pea production areas and to confirm the efficiency of the cultural practices in the reduction of the Fo soil inoculum. Due to their advantages in epidemiological control, the use of approaches like these should be considered for the detection of infested soils with other Fo ff. spp. infecting legumes.

Besides all the previously described control practices, the use of resistant varieties is widely recognized as the safest, most economical and effective crop protection method to control soil-borne diseases [19,27]. The development of legume Fo-resistant varieties through plant breeding is a long process with several steps, constantly integrating novel research developments to increase efficiency in releasing solutions to fight new Fo ff. spp. or races infecting legumes.
4. Breeding for Fusarium Wilt Resistance in Legumes

The main goal of breeding for Fusarium wilt resistance is the development of resistant varieties that do not develop disease symptoms or where the disease appears late, building up slowly, and resulting in little damage to the crop. To achieve that, the screening for and characterization of resistance sources with potential for incorporation into breeding schemes is an initial but very important step.

4.1. Resistance Screening Methods

For searching for novel sources of resistance against Fusarium wilt, efficient screening methods are essential. The identification of resistance sources starts normally with mass screenings of large germplasm collections of accessions from the same, or less frequently, related legume species. The resistance mechanisms of the most promising resistance sources identified through these mass approaches can then be further explored through more detailed screening methods in a smaller number of selected accessions.

4.1.1. Mass Screening Methods

Mass screening can be performed directly in the field or under controlled conditions using different parameters (Table 2). These parameters are based mainly on whole plant, leaves or xylem direct observations, and less commonly, on the root aspect.

Field screening allows the simultaneous screening of large amounts of genetic material under natural environmental conditions [30]. A naturally infested field can be used [89] but the most common alternative approach is the use of artificially infected fields through wilt-sick plots. Homogenization of the disease pressure across the field is crucial [90]. Furthermore, the presence of naturally occurring additional soil pathogens may interfere with the results [30]. Indeed, it was already reported that co-infection of chickpea by Fo and nematodes decreases valuable resistance against the fungus, increasing disease severity in resistant accessions and even more the disease severity in susceptible cultivars [91–94].

Controlled environments, including greenhouse or growth chambers, can be managed to establish optimum environmental conditions for disease development, allowing the screening all year round, also out of crop season [30]. Although considered an efficient approach in several legume species, controlled environment inoculation processes cannot completely simulate the disease progression in the field. The inoculation techniques that normally precede screening for Fo resistance under controlled conditions have been reviewed previously by Haglund [95]. The most used one is the root dip method, where around one-third of the root system from 7- to 10-day-old seedlings is removed and the remaining root system is immersed in the inoculum suspension. This method wounds the root system and allows direct contact with the pathogenic spores, leading to massive entry of the pathogen directly in the xylem through these wounds, allowing faster and stronger symptom development than other methods like water spore suspensions. However, this inoculation process is a priori excluding the screening for resistance mechanisms that might be associated with the root penetration stage [96]. Yet, there are clear indications of the existence of other resistance mechanisms acting at earlier stages. Focus on identifying variation for these mechanisms would add layers of resistance that will increase the efficacy and durability of major resistance genes.

Irrespective of the approach used, plant response to infection by Fo is highly influenced by temperature. The most extreme example is the shift in response in race-specific resistance of cv. Ayala to race 1A of Fo f. sp. ciceris, in which a 3 °C increase in the incubation caused a shift from resistance (at 24 °C) to susceptibility (at 27 °C) under controlled conditions [97]. In the field, also different disease responses were detected on this cultivar depending on the sowing date, changing from resistant to moderately susceptible if sowing occurs under warmer temperatures [97].
Table 2. Mass screening methods used for Fusarium wilt symptoms evaluation in different legume species.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Environment</th>
<th>Disease Assessment</th>
<th>Species and Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Field</td>
<td>Disease incidence (percentage of dead plants)</td>
<td>Chickpea [98–101]; Lentil [89,90,102]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scale based on percentage of leaves showing symptoms</td>
<td>Chickpea [24,97,103]; Lentil [104]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scale based on % of xylem discoloration</td>
<td>Alfalfa [105]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled conditions</td>
<td>Disease incidence (percentage of dead plants)</td>
<td>Pea [106,107]; Lentil [44,108]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Percentage infected leaves</td>
<td>Pea [109]; Barrel medic [110]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scale based on percentage of leaves showing symptoms</td>
<td>Chickpea [91,97]; Lentil [102,111]; Common bean [112,113]; Barrel medic [114]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Visual scale at leaf level</td>
<td>Pea [109,115–117]; Chickpea [118]; Lentil [45,89]; Common bean [119]; Barrel medic [26]; Birdsfoot trefoil [120]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scale for root symptoms</td>
<td>Pea [121]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scale based on percentage xylem discoloration</td>
<td>Common bean [113]; Cowpea [32]; Alfalfa [105]; Lupin [122]; Red clover [36]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Infra-red imaging (plant temperature)</td>
<td>Pea [123]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Promising resistance sources identified by mass studies can be further characterized using more detailed approaches. The details revealed by these approaches can provide valuable insights on the physical and chemical resistance mechanisms behind the identified resistances.

4.1.2. Detailed Screening Methods

The first report on the cellular basis of host–Fo interaction was performed using transmission electron microscopy [124]. After that, histology of Fo infection has been studied in detail by light, electron, fluorescence and laser confocal microscopy. Some of the most relevant studies are summarized in Table 3.

Light microscopy, commonly used together with plant staining, allowed an initial characterization of the resistance mechanisms among pea [75,109,125,126], lentil [127] and chickpea [128,129]. Some of these results have been further confirmed by electron microscopy [75,128,129], a detailed 3-dimensional approach very useful in the morpho-functional characterization of cellular structures [130]. The use of transformed plant pathogens with fluorescent reporter proteins provides important information for plant pathogen interaction studies, making fluorescence and laser confocal microscopy progressively more used in this type of study.
Table 3. Detailed screening methods used for Fusarium wilt disease symptoms analysis in different legume species.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Screening Method</th>
<th>Species and Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Light microscopy</td>
<td>Pea [75,109,125,126]; Lentil [127]; Chickpea [128,129]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)</td>
<td>Common bean [131,132]; Chickpea [128,129]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmission electron microscopy (TEM)</td>
<td>Pea [75,124]; Common bean [132]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluorescence microscopy</td>
<td>Barrel medic [26]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laser confocal microscopy</td>
<td>Chickpea [129,133–135]; Common bean [136]; Barrel medic [26]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The detailed screening methods here described provide a better understanding of the host resistance mechanisms (Section 4.2), enabling the appropriate deployment of Fusarium wilt resistance in legumes.

4.2. Resistance Mechanisms Against Fo

Legume resistance against Fo has been reported to operate at different stages of the infection process, preventing or retarding fungal penetration and colonization of the root epidermis, cortex and endodermis as a mechanism of extravascular defense, or later in the root xylem and even later in the stem, as mechanisms of vascular resistance [125,133]. The main resistance mechanisms are present among root tissues, which is the entrance site for Fo. Similar host root resistance responses have been found among different legume species and they are summarized in Figure 1.

Figure 1. Legumes’ common root resistance mechanisms against Fusarium wilt (schematic representation made in @BioRender—biorender.com).

Root exudates are known to stimulate the germination of Fo [137]. Therefore, exudates from different species or even different accessions within a given species might differ in the content of inhibitory or stimulatory metabolites. A constitutive pre-penetration defense mechanism inhibiting
Fo germination was detected in roots exudates from resistant accessions of chickpea and pea. Among those, the release of antimicrobial compounds as phytoalexins was the most common \[138-140\]. Other molecules with reported inhibitory effects on conidia germination and hyphal growth of Fo are chitinases, glucanases, proteases and lipid transfer proteins \[141\]. For instance, chickpea cultivars with different levels of susceptibility to Fo varied in their production of chitinase, protease and glucanase in roots, leading to distinct effects on Fo spore germination and hyphal growth \[142\]. After penetration, almost all resistant legume accessions from different species were characterized to efficiently stop the pathogen before reaching the xylem \[40,125,135,138\]. Cell wall strengthening due to lignin deposition was a common resistance phenomenon \[125,139\]. In fact, an increased concentration of lignin biosynthetic enzymes such as caffeoyl-CoA-methyltransferase on resistant pea Fo-inoculated roots and their upregulation on resistant chickpea Fo-inoculated roots have been already detected by proteomic and transcriptomic analysis \[143,144\]. Accumulation of phenolic compounds at inter- or intracellular spaces was also frequent along legume root tissues to block fungus progression \[125\]. Nevertheless, some resistance mechanisms were found to be tissue-specific from the outer root area or from the vascular tissue. Papilla-like structures at sites of hyphae penetration were only detected at the first layers of defense \[125\], while at the vascular tissue, a battery of different resistance mechanisms undetectable at the root epidermis, cortex and endodermis tissues appeared. Vascular tissue occlusion by dense gels, gum-like substances or by phenolic and carbohydrates accumulation was detected in the xylem vessels in response to Fo infection, eventually leading to vessels clogging \[40,125-127,131,145\]. In lentil, also tyloses, outgrowths of parenchyma plant cells that are projected into the xylem vessels, were detected in the vascular tissue after Fo infection in resistant accessions \[127\]. However, this defense mechanism was not detected in the other revised legume species.

After a better understanding of the resistance mechanisms deployed by resistance legume sources at the physical and chemical levels, unveiling the genetic basis of these resistance mechanisms is fundamental. Only by knowing what is controlling the resistance is it possible to develop accurate breeding tools against Fusarium wilt.

4.3. Genetic Basis of Resistance Against Fo

Precision breeding for Fusarium wilt resistance is only possible by knowing the genetic basic of resistance. Through linkage mapping and genome-wide association studies (GWAS), different types of resistance against Fo, qualitative and quantitative, depending respectively on a single or several genes, were characterized among legumes.

4.3.1. Monogenic Resistance

Monogenic resistance against Fo is the most used in breeding. The known resistance genes and their genetic location are shown in Table 4.

In chickpea, the complete resistance against four races of Fo f. sp. ciceris (races 2, 3, 4 and 5) is governed by single genes \[146-149\]. Interestingly, all these genes were located in the same linkage group (LG), LG2. In pea, this does not happen, and the monogenic resistance to Fo f. sp. pisi race 1 and 5 was mapped on a different LG \[150-153\]. In common bean, monogenic resistance against Fo f. sp. phaseoli race 1 and 2 was identified in the Andean gene pool \[154\], however, the LG location of these genes is still unknown.

In lentil, although races of Fo f. sp. lentis have been recently revealed, the resistance basis was still not defined for each race individually, being generally described as controlled by a single gene \[155,156\].

4.3.2. Oligogenic/Polygenic Resistance

A major resistance quantitative trait locus (QTL) located in LG4, Fnw4.1 (Fusarium near wilt), accompanied by two additional QTLs located in LG3, was identified in pea against Fo f. sp. pisi race 2 \[107\].
In chickpea, digenic response to *F. f. ciceris* race 0 and 4 was revealed, while resistance against *F. f. ciceris* race 1A was described as controlled by three genes [157–163]. In alfalfa, also two genes were described as involved in resistance against resistance to *F. f. medicaginis* [164], however, the genetic basis of the resistance among barrel medics, species from the same genera, infected by *F. f. medicaginis* remains unknown. Regarding lentil, five genes controlling resistance to *F. f. lentis* were detected [165].

In common bean, nothing was known about the genetic basis of resistance against *F. f. phaseoli* race 6 before a recent GWAS study using a Portuguese accessions collection [125]. In this study, an oligogenic control, with nine SNPs (single-nucleotide polymorphisms) associated with seven candidate resistance genes on chromosomes 4, 5, 7 and 8, was detected [119]. Although not all the phenotypic variance could be explained by these SNPs, all resistant accessions had an Andean origin, as in the resistance described against *F. f. phaseoli* race 1 and 2, or an admixed nature between Andean and Mesoamerican gene pools [119]. Conversely, in the case of *F. f. phaseoli* race 4, polygenic resistance was found among Mesoamerican common bean populations [166,167]. Additionally, using a common bean recombinant inbred line (RIL) population obtained from a cross between Durango and Mesoamerican germplasms (the *F. f. phaseoli* resistant parent), three quantitative trait loci (QTLs) were associated with *F. f. phaseoli* race 4 resistance. One QTL in LG10 was identified as the major QTL responsible for the observed phenotypic variance, followed by two additional QTLs in LG3 and LG11 [113].

Legume known resistance QTLs involved in oligogenic/polygenic control and their locations are summarized in Table 4.

**Table 4.** Resistance genes and quantitative trait loci (QTLs) against *F. f. spp.* and races infecting legumes, their genetic location (linkage group/chromosome) and linked markers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th><em>F. f.</em> sp.</th>
<th>Linkage Group/Chromosome</th>
<th>Resistance Genes/QTLs</th>
<th>Markers Linked to the Resistance Genes/QTLs (3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pea</td>
<td><em>pisi</em> race 1</td>
<td>LG3 (chr5 (1)) [150,151]</td>
<td><em>Fw</em> [150,151]</td>
<td>ACG:CAT_222 (1.4) [151]; Fw_Trap_480 (1.2); Fw_Trap_340 (1.2) and Fw_Trap_220 (1.2) [168]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pea</td>
<td><em>pisi</em> race 2</td>
<td>LG4 (chr4 (1)) [107]</td>
<td><em>Fnw4.1</em>;</td>
<td>AC22_185 and AD171_197 [107]; AB70_203 and AD180_60 [107]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pea</td>
<td><em>pisi</em> race 5</td>
<td>LG2 (chr6 (1)) [152,153]</td>
<td><em>Fuf</em> [152,153]</td>
<td>U693a (5.6) [153]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 4. Cont.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Fo f. sp.</th>
<th>Linkage Group/Chromosome</th>
<th>Resistance Genes/QTLs</th>
<th>Markers Linked to the Resistance Genes/QTLs (^{(3)})</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chickpea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>ciceris</em> race 0</td>
<td>LG5 ([169])</td>
<td>foc-0/Foc-0 (^{(2)})</td>
<td></td>
<td>OP[J2000 (3.0) and TR59 (2.0) [157,169]; H2120, CatGM20820, CatGM20889 and TS43 [170]; TA59 and TA57 [158]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LG2 ([158])</td>
<td>foc-0/Foc-0 (^{(2)})</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>ciceris</em> race 1A</td>
<td>LG2 ([158])</td>
<td>foc-1 (syn. H1) ([159-162])</td>
<td></td>
<td>HBA12 (3.9) and TA110 (2.1) [171]; TA59 (4.4), TA96 (4.9), TA27 (4.9) and CS27A (4.9) [172]; TR19, TA194 and TA660 [173]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chickpea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>ciceris</em> race 2</td>
<td>LG2 ([158])</td>
<td>foc-2 ([146])</td>
<td></td>
<td>TA96 (1.5), TA27 (1.5), TR19 (4.9) and CS27A (1.5) [172]; H3A12 (2.7) [171]; TA110 and TA37 [174]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>ciceris</em> race 3</td>
<td>LG2 ([158])</td>
<td>foc-3/Foc-3 (^{(2)})</td>
<td></td>
<td>TA95 (0.5), TA96 (0.5), TA27 (0.5) and CS27A (0.5) [147,172]; H1B06y (0.2) and TA194 (0.7) [171]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>ciceris</em> race 4</td>
<td>LG2 ([158])</td>
<td>foc-4 ([146])</td>
<td></td>
<td>TA59 (3.8), TA96 (3.0), TA27 (3.3) and TR19 (3.1) [172]; CS27 (3.7) [175]; R-2609-1 (2.0) and OP-U17-1 (4.1) [176]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lentil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>lentis</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>phaseoli</em> race 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>phaseoli</em> race 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>phaseoli</em> race 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common bean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>phaseoli</em> race 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfalfa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^{(1)}\) Correspondence between LG and the chromosomes nomenclature on pea genome v1a [178]; \(^{(2)}\) Dominant/recessive nature is not known; \(^{(3)}\) Genetic distance (cM) of the marker from the gene/QTL in parentheses; - no information available; ng: no candidate gene associated on gene annotation for *P. vulgaris* genome v2.1.
4.4. Gene Regulation Upon Legume Fo Infection

A transcriptional profiling during plant–pathogen interaction allows identifying both candidate resistance genes from the plant and genes involved in disease processes from the pathogen.

Upregulation of genes involved in sucrose synthase [128,179–181] and genes involved in flavonoid biosynthesis [179,182–185] were the most commonly detected in legume resistant accessions upon Fo infection. Among the genes involved in flavonoid biosynthesis, the chalcone synthase gene was described as essential for chickpea resistance against Fo f. sp. ciceris race 1 and 4 [182,183] and in soybean Fo resistance [185]. Other genes, involved in ROS production, hormonal (ethylene and salicylic acid) signaling and biosynthesis, and pathogenesis-related (PR) genes were also frequently identified as candidate resistance genes [144,181,183,185]. Serine hydroxymethyltransferase was also upregulated during Fo f. sp. ciceris race 1 and 5 infection [180,186], suggesting that it has a role in Fo resistance.

Furthermore, genes involved in lignin biosynthesis, important for cell wall reinforcement during Fo attacks (Section 4.2) were also upregulated in chickpea and soybean resistant accessions [144,185]. The expression of genes involved in the metabolism of phenolic compounds, previously identified as a barrier to fungus progression (Section 4.2), was also detected by a transcriptomic approach [185].

Several candidate resistance genes were identified in plants by transcriptomic approaches and can complement the previously described genetic insights for the breeding of Fo-resistant crops. However, functional studies are still missing to validate their role during plant–pathogen interaction.

Understanding the two parts of the plant–pathogen interaction is important to completely unravel the molecular basis of resistance. However, in most of the previous legume–Fo interaction transcriptomic studies, only comparisons between plant transcripts were included due to low fungal transcript detection. The identification of Fo effector genes controlling pathogen host colonization must be considered in transcriptomic studies focused on the identification of differentially expressed genes from the Fo side and integrated with comparative Fo genomics studies.

4.4.1. Fusarium oxysporum Effector Genes

The identification of effector genes among Fo ff. spp. infecting legume species was achieved following different approaches. The most common was an in silico approach by comparative genomics through the sequencing of putative effector genes and subsequent comparison with homologous sequences from the Fusarium genome [20,187]. Nevertheless, the most reliable approach is the in planta approach, analyzing the upregulated effector transcripts after plant infection with Fo [136,182,188–190]. Effector genes already identified in some of the Fo ff. spp. and races infecting legume species are shown in Table 5. Secrenten in xylem (SIX) genes, whose products are small effector proteins secreted during Fo colonization, are among the most important Fo effectors, and they have been also detected among different Fo ff. spp. and races infecting legumes. Although different SIX have been identified among Fo f. sp. pisi, phaseoli and medicaginis, none of them were present in all the isolates. FTF1 (Fusarium transcription factor 1) is another well-known Fo effector, which has been, for now, only described in Fo f. sp. phaseoli race 6 [188,189]. Among all the Fo effectors identified, only FTF1 and the paralog FTF2 were functionally validated by Fo f. sp. phaseoli RNAi knockdown mutants in common bean [189]. Results showed in the mutants a colonization pattern similar to the weak virulent strains in common beans, confirming FTF1 as a key regulator in Fo f. sp. phaseoli virulence [189].
Table 5. Known effector genes among *Fo* ff. spp. and races infecting legumes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><em>Fo</em> f. sp.</th>
<th>Effector Genes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>pisi</em> race 1</td>
<td>SIX7, SIX10, SIX11, SIX12 and SIX14 [187]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>pisi</em> race 2</td>
<td>SIX13, SIX14 and CRX2 [187]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>pisi</em> race 5</td>
<td>SIX13 [187]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>ciceris</em> race 1, 2 and 4</td>
<td><em>Fgb1</em> (G protein subunit), <em>Gas1</em> (glucanosyltransferase), <em>chs7</em> (chitin synthase chaperonin) and <em>Fow1</em> (mitochondrial carrier protein) [182]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>phaseoli</em> race 4</td>
<td>SIX6, SIX8 and SIX11 [187]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>phaseoli</em> race 6</td>
<td>SIX1 and SIX6 [136]; FTF1 [188,189] and FTF2 [189]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>medicaginis</em></td>
<td>secreted proteins encoding a lysin motif implicated in chitin binding and proteases and peptidases involved in oxidative stress [190]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Although several candidate effector genes have been identified in *Fo* ff. spp. infecting legumes and most of them are widely known as being required for *Fo* pathogenicity in other *ff*. spp., it is important to reinforce the idea that functional validation of these genes is needed to confirm their contribution to virulence. For that, effector knockdown *Fo* strains can be generated or the effector genes can be directly expressed in planta via *Agrobacterium*-mediated infiltration to detect an *R* (resistance) gene interaction or effector-induced necrosis [191]. If *Fo* effector genes are known, new *R* genes could be identified.

### 4.5. Conventional Breeding

The development of legume resistant cultivars against *Fo* infection with an interesting agronomic potential is the main goal of any breeding program for Fusarium wilt resistance. The search and identification of resistant sources (Section 4.1.1) is the first step in any classical breeding program for Fusarium wilt resistance and has also been the case among several legume species programs.

Once the source of resistance is identified, the introgression of the genomic regions conferring resistance to Fusarium wilt into non-resistant elite genotypes can be obtained by a complex crossing selection scheme. In chickpea, single crosses between Desi-type parents carrying *Fo* resistance, with Kabuli-type parents, characterized by their large seed size and seed quality, have been successfully adopted in Fusarium wilt resistance breeding programs [192]. These hybridizations can also involve three-way crosses, or multiple crosses with more parents depending on the breeding goals complexity [193]. When information is available on the genetic basis of resistance, more directed approaches can be applied. For instance, when resistance is conferred by a single gene such as in chickpea against *Fo* f. sp. *ciceris* race 5 (see Section 4.3.1 for other examples), backcross breeding is commonly used to introgress resistance into well-adapted varieties [19,194]. Moreover, in chickpea, a combination of bulk and pedigree methods is often used to handle selection among the segregating generations [194]. This is the case of the chickpea breeding program in Tunisia (INRAT/CRRGC) with ICARDA contribution for tolerance/resistance to both Ascochyta blight and Fusarium wilt diseases [195].

The previously described conventional breeding approaches to obtain legume resistant varieties against *Fo* are time-consuming and not very efficient in complex resistance traits. To increase the efficiency and speed of breeding programs, precision breeding approaches, based on molecular innovations, have been developed and applied also for *Fo*-resistant legume varieties development.

### 4.6. Precision Breeding Approaches

The use of molecular markers closely linked to genes or QTLs controlling Fusarium wilt resistance allows a faster and more precise breeding. In Table 4, a compilation of the different types of molecular
markers tightly linked with the legume genes of *Fo* resistance (previously described in Section 4.3), which could be useful for marker-assisted selection (MAS), is presented.

In chickpea, there are some examples of the use of MAS to support efficient and precise breeding. The SSR markers TR19, TA194 and TA660, polymorphic between the parental lines, were already used for foreground selection by marker-assisted backcrossing to introgress *foc1* in an elite chickpea cultivar [173]. Marker-assisted introgression using two other SSR markers in chickpea LG2, TA110 and TA37, was also used to transfer *foc-2* to the background of an elite cultivar [174]. Among the several markers identified flanking the *Fo f. sp. ciceris* race 5 resistance gene, TA59 was used to develop near-isogenic lines resistant to *Fo f. sp. ciceris* race 5 [196].

Despite these examples, the use of molecular markers to assist breeding has not been widely adopted in legume breeding programs for Fusarium wilt resistance. Different causes can be attributable to the origin of this problem, but the large genetic distance between markers and the resistance genes/QTLs can be an important factor. Most of the legume markers presented in Table 4 are not tightly linked to the resistance genes/QTLs against *Fo*. High cM distances were often identified, which makes difficult their use in precision breeding. In lentil, for example, all the markers linked to resistance against *Fo f. sp. lentis* range between 3.5 and 10.8 cM, a considerable distance between the marker and the resistance gene [155,156]. Furthermore, not all the markers are ideal for MAS: namely U693a [153], OP[20]000 [157,169] and OP-KI5900 [155], involved in resistance to *Fo f. sp. pisi* race 5, *Fo f. sp. ciceris* race 0 and *Fo f. sp. lentis*, respectively, are RAPD markers with limitations in reproducibility and detection of allelic variants among heterozygotes [197]. Finally, although some markers have been described as associated with the resistance trait, the distance between the marker and the gene/QTL is not always known.

A good example of promising markers are the ones involved in *Fo f. sp. phaseoli* race 6 resistance in common bean [119]. The associated detected SNP markers are within candidate genes, being very promising to support marker-assisted breeding in common bean if converted into breeding-friendly markers.

Although MAS is one of the most well-known approaches to convert conventional breeding into efficient precision breeding, innovative strategies as effector-driven breeding should be also considered. Generally, effectors’ perception by resistance proteins triggers the host immune response [198]. Using effectors as a tool for precision breeding, new resistance genes can be more quickly and accurately identified [199].

This strategy was first applied for the hemibiotrophic *Phytophthora infestans* (Mont.) de Bary in potato breeding, and along the years, a catalog of *R* (resistance from the host) genes and *Avr* (avirulence genes from the pathogen) genes was developed, allowing the study of their interaction directly by breeders [199]. In tomato, the effector *Avr2* (*SIX3*) required for *Fo f. sp. lycopersici* virulence was also identified as involved in immunity triggering in plants carrying the *l-2* resistance gene [200]. In the same work, *Nicotiana benthamiana* Domin leaves were agro-infiltrated with *Avr2* and *l-2*. No hypersensitive reaction (HR) was observed at the regions expressing only one of the genes, but a HR occurred at the both genes’ overlapping zone, revealing that both genes are required for the response forming a gene-for-gene pair [200]. This type of information reveals that in addition to the utilization of molecular markers for MAS, effectors can be also considered for future precision breeding by identifying promising *R* genes (matching *Avr* genes), which could be exploited in future breeding for resistance against Fusarium wilt.

Further research on this topic is needed to unravel the interactions between the already identified *Avr* genes and new candidate resistance genes for *Fo* resistance in legumes. If the studied legume species can be infected by more than one *Fo ff.* spp. (Section 2), effectors from the different *Fo ff.* spp. should be considered, enabling the detection of important *R* genes for several legume species. Although effector breeding has not yet been explored for *Fo* resistance in legumes, several effectors were already identified among *Fo ff.* spp. infecting legumes (Section 4.4.1) and can be explored for this purpose.
Although not yet frequent in legume research, the integration of conventional breeding approaches with modern and efficient gene editing tools may promote a faster development of pathogen resistance plants, for instance, by knocking down “susceptibility genes” [201]. Gene editing tools such as CRISPR-Cas9 were already optimized and successfully used in legume species, for example, the study of the function of genes involved in small RNA processing or genes controlling symbiotic nitrogen fixation [202–204].

5. Conclusions and Future Prospects

Fusarium wilt caused by the soil-borne pathogen *Fusarium oxysporum* promotes severe damages to legume crop productivity [20]. The ability to remain in the soil for many years in the absence of a host [4] makes its eradication a difficult task. Furthermore, the existence of different *Fo ff* spp. races and pathotypes infecting legumes makes the disease management even more complex. Effective management of Fusarium wilt in legumes can only be achieved combining different disease management strategies [16]. Although the role of rhizosphere microbiota in the suppression of soil-borne pathogens, due to an early triggering of plant defense responses, has been showing promising results, their effectiveness in Fusarium wilt control in legumes namely in field conditions still needs more research. Crop rotation, another important agricultural practice in disease control, also requires more investigation. Although labelled as a specialist pathogen for a long time, *Fo ff* spp. can have a broader host range, infecting more than one legume species at the same time. Clarification of *Fo ff* spp.’s host range is still needed to achieve accurate disease management, namely at the crop rotation level.

In addition to all the above, the use of resistant cultivars has been widely recognized as the most effective method for soil-borne diseases control [27]. The different approaches addressed in this review revealed significant achievements and progresses in breeding for Fusarium wilt resistance in legumes.

Besides the major legume species, where major constraints are more evident, it is also important to encourage research on resistance against Fusarium wilt on the commonly labelled “underused” crops, whose knowledge can bring important insights to improve other legume crops. An example is the case of the underused grass pea (*Lathyrus sativus* L.), phylogenetically closely related to pea and known for its remarkable resilience against pests and diseases. This species has proven already its potential as a resistance source for other legume fungi, although it is considered weakly specialized [205,206], which can be exploited in the breeding of related major legume crops [207]. However, it has been poorly explored for *Fo* resistance. Adding this resilient closely related plant species to the search for resistance against some of the *Fo ff* spp. infecting legumes would be a good starting point to unravel if this legume can be or not considered for Fusarium wilt resistance breeding in other legume crops’ improvement.
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